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Splendid Lotteries for May.

). G. GREGORY & CO., Manager.

$W,000 1

l.oltt'ry, '

Class l!), for 1845.
To le lirawn at Alexandria, 1) C, on Saurian

Mic 10, lM.

A correspondent of the Boston Atlas gives a very
interesting account of the rescue of Miss Corskua
Platt from the Swallow, by her own mid
the heroic courage, of Mr. James A. Hic-ss- , utulor
whose care she had been placed. j

They were in the cabin when the boat struck, ar!3
Mr. Hicks had just secured a settee ami told the lady
to cling firmly to it, when they were swept into the
river by a rush of water.

They Moated first towards Hudson, but bad gone j

but u little way when a littio girl, four or five ears
old, floated against them. Mr. H. suod hold of her
und drew her upon the Her added weight I

overturned the settee, and in the struggle the little j

girl, who ha1 not uttered a word, but hud display rJ j

great coolness, w, Uai and Jrowned.
The two then chauged their course for Athens.!

EDITOmORRESPONDENCE.

. Nfw Yon, April 2 f, 18-1-

" FASHION"
Is "the rage" just now, iu the City of Fountains.

J refer to a new American Comedy by Mrs. Mowatt,
which Ikij bceu Well brought out at tbe Park Thea-
tre, has had quite a run, aud admirably hits off soma
of tho of our " upper ten thousand. "
Tbe plot is somewhat as follows : Mrs. Tikfanv, who
in her teens waa a Canal street Milliner, has married

a man of some weahh and more enterprise, and per-

suaded him to purchase a costly houne and funiture
in the fashionable quarter of the City, aud she dashes

away in showy style for tome time, while he is a slave

PROSCRIPTION.

No government can be free' where the right of opin-

ion is deuied. We hold this truth to be t.

Let us look a little into the matter. Here it a man

holding a petty office under the General Government.

He is admitted to be " honest, faithful aud capable."

But at a period of great political excitement, in the

exercise ef his constitutional rights, but without making

himself a parlizan, he goes te the Polls and votes for

the man of his choice. That choice ie not the choice

of tbe Nation. Is it not monstrous, tyrannical, des-

potic, that this moil should be proscribed, and sent

out upon the wide world with a beggared family, for

daring to enjoy his privileges as a freeman ? Is this

the liberty and toleration, that our Revolutionary Pa-

triots fought to establish? Let each honest heart
answer

Li connection with this subject, we publish the
following extract of a letter from Mr. Jefpesson, il-

lustrative of his course1 in regard to appointments to

office, merely asking the question waa TuoM.vsJr.r-fkkso- n

a Democrat T

' Wakhisctoii, Jri.r 17, 1807.

" Mv Dear Frikmi: Yours of the 1 1th is received,
la appointments to publir "fliers of mere profit, I have
ever considered faithful service in either our (i)st or
second revolution as giving preference of claim, and
that appointments on that principle would gratify the
public and. strenglheu tho! confidence so necessary to
enable the Executive to direct the whole public force
to the be?l advantage of the nation.

' I have uever removed a mH merely because he
was a Federalist. I have uever wished them to give
a vole at an election but according to their owu wish-

es ; I have only requeued that they would be quiet,
rtfid tl.y ho'ild he vnfe.

" PinM-ii- l to Mrs. l'age, and receive yourself.'my

"How fine
" The power to fix tbe hue of beauty's cheek,
" The sparkling of the diamond eye the look
" That speaks without a tengue, yet. speaks the soul
" Quicker than tongue' e'er uttered V

Tbe above aentiinent of the Poet involuntarily oc-

curred to us, as we gazed with unmixed admiration

at the magnificent Paiuliig just finished by Mr James

Hart, and elegantly framed, representing Bishop

Ivssin tlteaet of admimteriug the nte of Confirma-

tion. The Painting, with the frame, is 6) feet wide,

and 9J feet high. It contains the bishop, and four

female figures of the size pf life. The likeness of the

Bishop is most striking ; the attitude admirable and

expressive ; the kneeling figures graceful and exqu-

isitely proportioned ; and the whole, well calculated

to preserve a vivid recollection of our beloved Dioce-

san, in tho performance of one of his most interesting

duties.
This splsndjd raiutiug is intended, we learn, to

grace the spacious Hall at St. Mary's School a room

well calculated te devclope aud set off all its beauties

and excellencies. It was paiuted expressly for the

esteemed Rector, Mr. Smkdrs, who, desiring in some

way to express and perpetuate a tense of his owu and

the Church's obligation to the Bishop for his constant

and unremitted care of this valuable Institution, hap-

pily thought of this mode. Bishop Ivies, it is well

known, was the originator of this School. He firt
suggested the phxrt bf a Ooys' School, and by his per-

sonal solicitations, procured a large pi.'t of the funds

for the buildings. When the Roys' School fell

through, aud there was danger that the building

iVht fan..' from the Church, the Rishnp. by beenmms:
permnally responsible fertile rent, giving his bond

with sureties for its payment for five years, secured

them for their present purpose. To his exertions be

at the desk, and finally, unable to support her ex- -

travagance, forges, to keep himself from breaking,
which crime is known to a coarse, vulgar Clerk, who
demands money and the daughter , hand as his price
of siisnce. Mrs. TiriANr picks up a live I'ceuch
Count, a disjuised Cook and Barber) on board of a
Steanilwat, and lnn-twr- and sha him
most murderously. He makes love to Miss Tikkaiw,
and is accepted, and at the same lime makes dishon
orable, love to a sweet, imioreiit. summsed Oruhan
fiirl l, : ii. r . ,;i.. .ji ,i, ." ' """ " """I" " Ul h,m eo.
Count, :nd in attempting to iniinask his reul charac- - were hnth Tencej am) r.cmered. M:s
ter at a ball, involves her own good name and her re- - Plait, during Iho whole fearful struggle, maintained

lover ,ne mn1 l'"'f''cl and Mr. Hicksa! in awful as a German would say,
.." certainly behaved wilh the most devoted mid inisel- -

and retires. A rich old i miner, a long-tim- ago the Iisli courage, hnch incidents, credilahle in the high-fnen- d

of IiriANVi is there on a viMt, and savos her esl degree to human iiaiure, should not pass uuno-fro-

the wiles about her, aud aftnrwaids discovers; I iced. An Yuik Courier.
himsell as her father, n hich knowledge, fur cerium

Tuesday, April 29, 1845,

JT The " FayattsTille Observer" states that, it
tba Loco Foeo Contention recently held in this t,

the choice was made en the twmtietk balloting,

and was finally unanimous, though in the course of

previous balloting, othere had ruu frequently and ma-

terially ahead of the nominee, Mr. Dosbin.

jj- - We observe that at a Whig meeting in Mont-

gomery County, Got. Mosehiad was nominated as

the Congressional Candidate for the District. We

hare no idea that the Governor will accept, .but if he

would, what a leader the Whig? could boast of in the

lower House ?

ID" The " Tuscaloosa Monitor" announces the

death of Rev. Eowatn Dromuooak Sims, late Profes-

sor of English Literature in the University of Ala-

bama, a Graduate of our University, and formerly a

Tutor in the Institution; lie is spoken of in the most

exalted terms, all a Scholar, gtntyeman and Christian.

CHLORIDE OF LIME.
We be icve many people are not aware of the ex-

cellent effocts of Chloride of Lime, in purifying pla-

ces charged with foul air, and. destroying the smell

ic. It is chcan,atwuig Irom soivcjj, sutlers, very

and certainly efficacious. A in a gal-Io- n

of water, thrown into a place designed to be pu-

rified, will destroy the odor. The advantages that
would result from its use, during the approaching

warm weather, are too obvious to be dwelt upon.

A PITHY OBSERVATION,
The eccentric, but shrewd author of " I .aeon, or

many things in a few words," speaking of Govern-

ment matters, says " An upright Ruler asks, trflul

recommends a man ; a corrupt Ruler, vho J

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.
The electiou for Members of Congress a ad of Mem-

bers of the Legislature, came oil" on Thursday last, in

Virginia. We have only a few returns, but those do

not look the brightest in the world, and give reason

to fear that the Texas question has embroiled the

Whigs somewhat, and produced disastrous results.

Borrs, we are confident from the returns, is beaten,
but it is somewhat of a set-of- f, that Batliy, (in Wise's
Distnct)is uU beaten by Southill ; ana this is a- -

beut the amount of our information with regard to

the Congressional Election.

The Legislator is all in doubt. It gives us, how- -

aver, great pleasure to announce the election of John
W. Sral, Esq. Editor of the Intelligencer, to repre-- -

sent the Town of Petersburg. The " Cockade and
its Delegate are alike worthy of each other.

IOWA.
The People of the Territory of Iowa, to whom the

(Constitution recently formed by a Convention for

its State Goveruinent was submitted for their appro

bation, have rejected the same by a majority of some
2,500 votes. A new Convention must, we presume,
be called, and a new Constitution framed and sub- -

Imitted te Congress, before that Territory can enter
.lis Union as a State.

,
PITTSBURG.

The Pittsburg papers aunounce the receipt of $500
s a contribution from Mr. Buchanan, the Secretary

ftf Stats. Tbe President has subscribed $100: sir
President Adams $50, and Mr. lilair (of the Globe)
conn

3 Trie Treasurer of the Pittsburg Relief Fund, an
nounces under date ef Friday, the receipt of $160&
Among the contributors were Chester Jennings, City
Hotel, New York, $N0 ; Coleman & Stetson, Astor
House, $100 ; Jacob Little, $500 ; Curtis 4. Hand, of
Philadelphia, $ 100 ; the town Council of Steubenville
have contributed $500.

Friday last was observed in Pittsburg, agreeably to
in recommendation of the Councils of that City, as a
Iday of fasting, humiliation dud prayer. Divine ser- -

1 vice was held in all the Churches.

COLLEGE RIOT-Ther- e

Iiaa been a disgraceful Row at the Univer-it- y

of Virginia, between the Students and Faculty,
and the Military had to be called into quell it. Two
of the Professors' houses were mobbed, fire crackers
thrown into thorn, to the great alarm of the females

aud children especially, the College windows and
doors broken, and an attempt made to blow up the
old trees around tho College. An effort was shade

by those students Who bad not mingled in these out- -

pages, to bring the wbolo body te alt agreement te be
peaceable, without success. In this emergency, the
Faculty at length sailed in the police, and finally the
military force, and the University is how in posses-

sion of a body of five hundred soldiers. A meeting
f Uw Students was held, and resolutiena passed,

IWNTAI.H.
1 pme of .?:t,lMU 1 prize of lftf.000
I do l!UiJ I dn Z51HJ
I do (MUM) 1 tin 2,000
1 iIj 3,1 Hi 5l) do 1,000

Ac-- . &e. Sic.
Tickets l6 Halves 5" Quarters 2 60.

Ctrtiflia es of packages of 23 whole nckcls 30
D do 35 half do 60
Ho d 25 qudrter do 3i 8d

A I o i a ii i r 1 a Lottery,
Cia '.f), lor l!..

Tu he drawn at Vt'Vniilrin, I). O. on Saturday,
M iy 17,

"1.1 MUD s( Illicit.
1 prij ot KHO mm I" of $3.Ki9
1 do 10,1 .(Hi do 2,f.lK)
1 do ti.tiiK) imi d. 1,000
1 do 5,000 100 d.i 50d

&r. Sic. &0.
Tickets (III, Hlvra(.-5- Qusiteis J SO.

Certificates of nf S'i ll uekeu.(l30
lo do 5'i hill do tifi
L'n do 2ii iunrl..r do :t2 50

30.i)O IHf.l. IKS.
Alex ;i it l i' la I, f r )

ci.i .v. '.'I. fur imi;..
To be drawn in Alexandr a. 1) C. on Saturii'.ir,

May --'I, Hlo.
Ill: I.I.I ANT ' UKMR.

I prize of IJ.'K 1.00(1 1 prize of 92.500
I do 10,(MH) rfo 1,017
1 (o ' ."iltMl 100 do 1,000
1 do ;j.(NHI &,c. &c.

Tickets fl!l Halves 5 Quarters J3 60
Cenilieali's of faekages of U! whole tickets 130

h do 25 Mall Jo S3
do do '23 Quarter do 32 5(i

ijjiilO.OtH) 4 npital.
AI. i:adhii i.oTrcn vi

rinse Mo. ' , for ld'15.
To be drawn at Alexandria, I). C., on Saturday;

May IU. !S4fi.
:.I.M)IU LilPf TAI.S.

1 of SMUHH) 1 prize of r2,500
do 10,000 1 do 2.000
do 0,(KtO I do 1,747
do 5.000 2.1 do 1,(H)0
do I (K0 25 do 500

eve. ic. Ac.
Tii ki ts (III, Halves fO, Qusrters (3 50.

t.'erli3ralei nl Packages ua above.
Orders for licliets and shsres and certificates o!

packages in llif uhuve -- ifendid I.ntii-ri- s will leirive
the most piftrnpl alteuiion, ami all nflTrisI account of
each drswing sent iriimeilialely after it is over to all
who u.'ay order liekeis from us. Address

J. (i. ifc CO. Managers,
Washington City, IJ. C

kJ'I'A TlI) t KrtU 'aroliMtt-.0;i- V

X'1'''' fiiw'v.- - in tuuirr
Kuiiah Aycock and others.

ii
Junes l'oie ami wife 1'at.v, Garry HmmS, and the

Childien ami lleirr at Lav) of Edith lluruam.
I'rliluii fur I'lt'lwn o th,ttnl i of Jnjinna AlfurtL.

I" appe.niug to the mtislai Hun of the I ouri, that
ihe De'enU ii.ts in llns rase, re re-i- di nt ot the

ale ol Geortjia, m i! hei d the juiisdiC ion of ihis
t'uiiii : ft is ,.ider, J, ihat publicstioft he made for
six :. .Us in Hie' v e. lly H sleigh Register,
that ihe sanl Jsme Pojie nud wifl l'a!V, liairy
Simms, ui.il Ihe hiliKeii nud Heir-a- t Law of Ednh
It ii n 1, in , u' pear at rur thiurt uf Equltv, to he held
for the County nf Julm.ilon at the Curt House iu
Miiilhfifld, ii the 4lh Monduy in Kejitemher neit,
then nud there iu p e.id, aiitver or demur to the raid
IViIioii f .r purlin. in and hew rsuse why Old-- foi
parlifion shniilil not lie made c's praveil for, or judg
menf pro confinMt wiflhe taken agsiiisl ifirm.

Witness, W t. f. Morsji.vu, Clerk of our ssrtf
Court, sr ifriee in ihe 4th Monday in
March, U 10

.WW. H. MOBNfiN'G. C. M. E.
Pr. td. (5 olj. 34 w6w

laiTATi: of Worth Carolina WAH- -

3 HKX COI'NTY. Superior Uou it of Law, A'--
pril Terih, I si 15.

Mary A . T. Alston,
es.

Jesse A . A lston
Petition fur Divorce.

EFBrfDANT being rafted snd fail'ini to so- -
p sr, it is OrderedUv ihe Cuu'l, I sl iiubl ca

non lie uiaile ir, the Warremon Repnner and ffalenrh
lirgiaier for three .occessive nionihs," notify fng
fend.ilit Io appear ai the next Term ef .aid Superior
Court of Law, io he hrhi fur ihe Corny of Vt anen,
at Ihe Coum House in V a rent n. on ihe tfciril Mon-
day afler the loti'iiS Mornlay iu September next, then
Hiol there plesd, niiswer or demur to the Petition,
or lire snine will he heard if parte,

W unes-- , li.taii E. Cook, Clerk of our sauf
Court, hi iillice, the thud .Vl.inday after tbe fourth
Monday in Manh, I31.V

BEJ. E. f;6'0K. Tk.
Wurrfrtioii, April 20, Si'i. 84 3m ..

(I'rweof mfv fll 55)
"comb ano fancy gos warehouse.

Wm. II. Cary & Co.,
ftC Pcarr St. ojiptftitj Ccitur SL, itt Fork,

V K for sale by the puckatre. nr in lots io suitHA Western and Southern Trade,'
A full Mock of ihe folliuing Goods, which will be

sold very low lor Cash, iz :

2 Cases Ivory Combs, ,2.700 do. Brashes of til'
3.500 d,ei Shell Combs, kinds,
7,000 dozen Mock bliefl 75 Cases of Pins, Poami,

Combs, Ounce, English sod GeT- -

3,000 dox.Drssaini (.'ombs.l man
2'J Cases Spo I Cotloa S losses Needles, Hemm--

difTerenl makers. ings A 8oYi,
f2 C.ses H.Hiks and Eyes 23 Cos. Knitting Pins,

and Corset Cysleie, Tape. Cord and Binding,'
Kcisswr. Pen Knives arid CJilser Pencils and Thiav

KittMfs, j ., bias
tiilvet BpooasotSpsctacles iPareussinn dps K rills,'

iCapaOil Sou imK Wire,

Wbalsbobe G oit fur Bonnets. Dreaeea. Uys
Wh.leh. ae and" Ratian Good. A full as ortuvmt of .

Perfumery. Koaps, &C , well adsptsd for the CHy and
Coumr? Trade.

Ar'ri TJ, hit

i ue v uau l lie utinoit Jiihenlly lokeep the settee tiuiii
u.intiMimg, ami ero rqieal

j struggling m the water around then,, and i,o,n tliy
were wrcva lo neauitl " ith one ui.ni, ho aiteinpl- -

,u laU ,h,e eUr" fru'" hem. Mr. lUks had a
severe struggle.

Whe lt.y ha j m Ur hM
boat approached, and afler sinking tvico'lhr we're,

j taken on board. When nuking the limi nme. Mr.
Hicks debuted w helher he should let uo or cluiir
the settee. Fearing if he let go he could mil tiuil it
again, boiU sank together, and 'on coining up the
lady, though insensible, still clung to the seitre. l!v
&'aX- exeitions he kept her head alsive water a inn- -

"tent, and called to them iu the boat to sure ht r ami

NrwiiTKN, N. C, Armt. 22d.
The biKt mail brought tin distrrHsmg itiielh.

genre nf tho le,i:h of Itonuttr H. Mhoiie, I'ursvr
nl tho U. .S Ship Vandali i, uuly sun nf our late
townsman, Unlit, (i. Moore.

We Hympatliizs niih his nfHirtrd mother and
sister iu their severe trial. May lie, " w ho is n

J very presenl help in time nf trouble," sustain
them by Ins (jracc ! In the relations of life, the
uece.isen was ait mat lliey ruu Id desire. Mis
kindiioss, his ireneroniiy, and his tender regard
for their wilf.ire, wero expressed by the last
words whirh fell from his lips. There are iiikiiv,

, ,,,g (.,im,llllVi w, ran t(,Hlly , ,P
trails ol ins character, arid whu have with
'be deepest rejjret, ih.it he has mme to that home
lr"nl wl'icli "one ever return ,Y iA?nimu.

In naltimnre, Dr. Richard Itanium, formerly uf
this County, to Miss F.li.abefh Ann liurst

mmmmim
DifD

In H'ako Forest on tlm lGtli inst. at ibe f nee
of John W. Harris. Kmj , Mrs. Sus.iii 'oiiiij;, in llu
80th yar of her aga. Wh, liuvin liilotJ u (lie niea-vur- o

of Unr Jays with those guide virluen winch made
her nocioty jrrveuhle, nnij alJ her conduct o bright
with true (hriUaii boHevolenrc, nfie in gono
to tile home of goodness, mid the rtnHiiiiitiou ol,

lovo. itv rul tfarn hefure her departure,
he mtlTered iiitn h from dieuKi, but always urtinieA-

red in ttiH will of IVovidcnce with a rtrtinatum (luf
never murmured. IW niimcrouit lriend.4 will ever
remember the iihIivu beimvolenco u( a thai
h iu w h iio BellirihiU'Ud. All kindni'-w- khe could not
lthor loo much to make her friends happy whili-svl-

was forgotten, almost as a uou existent thing. Such
ll"l,m"ran C""',J u"' ",u of tt" U,ln

the strictest Iruth,
Noll, kllpw hrr Ult , , hrri

" None iiBiued her but to jirai."
Her friends at a distance will be happy to learn,

A i ll .ll l... l.

il V t 'TJ 2. 1"VA!.tinstian tnrtTtnde which" haTl rfi irked preceding
jf9. Sometimes, in ait agony of pain, she would pray

.'but she uii;;hl not linger then, quickly checking
hersell, sweetly exclaim, I fear I murmur no! inv
will,! l,ord, but thine be done." She couveised
upon death with the greatest composure, aud repeat-
edly expressed her wishes with regard to hei bumd
Several limes, in a very happy frame of mind, she re-

quested .those, around her to sing the songs of Zmu.
At length ifie Angels came to bear away the unlet-
tered, rejoicing spirit. There was no dread of t he
grave, but "susiatned and soulhi-- by an unfaltering
trust," she gently fell aMeep. W hat u glorious awa-

king! Iu Hcaveii, forever happy mid forever blessed !

Cunrnimu utril
In Ilillsboro', on tlm lflili ii.m . Mrs Kl zabeili

Ksles. aged about Of! years. Aim, in llilMmro',
i tie 17ih instant, Mrs. Tempo A Taylor, consort
of Mj. John Taylor, aged about 00 years. Also,
in HiMsboro', on Monday morning lust, Thomas
CI nicy, Ksq , for ni.iiiy years Postmaster of the

(; j
i',liwan culy; n the I3lii-intn- t. Mrs.

j ufy wjfe f f,r ()Hborne i Kuril and
f Mri( Jll(Jl yMif r ),, Sl.e.

,,!, Davidson rounfy, aged about 21 years -
Also, on thocl l h instant, at the residence of Iter
mother, in DhuiIsuii Miss Sarah Ellis,
daughter of Mrs. Judith Ellis. acd aboin 22 vears.

We learn from the VVatchitian. that the aflfirlod
parent of the deceased sisters has lost four
daughters, twogrand. da nghters, and one daughter-- "

all in the spare ol five mouths.
In Warron County, on the 2Tnh inst. George

K Spruill, E' a of high clraracti r,
and a most useful ri'izeu.

To Messrs. Henry M. Daniel & Co., Nolley
Tarwater, Yashlngtuii Avery, Charles Kent,
James Lilchford, sen., Henry M. Johnson, Ri

Fleming, Ransom Sanders, Wm Longer,
O. L Burch, Georgo W. Haywood, H. V.

Miller, Ji.lni R. Whiiakcr, John C. I'almer,
James Tow Irs, C B-- Knot, T. it Fsntress, C.
W. D. Hutching., J. J. Diggs, Sylvester Month,

A. 8. Lovejoy, Turner Si Hughes, Isaac Rog-er-

Jacob Hauler, Joshua Rogers, Wm. F.

Collins. Jobe Creech, Oeorge Cook, Talbot
SeHif, Win. A. Harrison, Ruffin Tucker, Wm.
K. Tool, Wm. Peck, Johnson & Harrison,

Sledge, Uichard Smith, Mrs. Mary
Wbeaton, llirffaloe Sl Smith, Hi Us Burns, Pat-

rick WcOowan, Wm. H. BurMoe, E. E. Har-

ris, John Buffalo, Wrrr. Ashley, John Hutch,
ins, Wm. Hill, Alfred Jones, and all my other
Creditors : '

TAKE rOTIK,
That havinn been at res' d under a Capiat ad &iiit--

faciendum, issued ai tbe instance of John A. VV ica-e- r,

arid havirr; n bond tor my .ppe ursnee st
the next Te. m or Wake County i.'oun. he held

ai Raleifb. on Ihe Jd Monday of May next, I sbsll
raea and there apply to be discbsrfed, under ih

Art U the relief of bnesi ilehtorsr pasee in tsa,
when and wheie yoii may attend, if you ihiok ppsr.

rRtNCW WAtTHALL.
.Ralsfgbipril Si,l4. ' '

utlectioiute and respectful salutation Jr
'Til: JEFFERSON.

" To Jniiv Pauc"

ITT" A summary mode of settling the License ques-

tion has been adopted by the Corporation of Huuts-vill-

Alii., who have fixed the license for retailing
spirituous liquors, withiu one mile of the Court
House, at $2,500.

Fbijiters LaNgi-ace- . Every profession has its

technical terms, and, of course, the printers have a

" small smattering," which is intelligible only to the
craft. The following says the Delaware Repqbli-can- )

is aspecimu ; it don't mean, however, us much
as it would seem to the uuiniliatod : ..

"Jim, put General Washington on the galley, and
then finish the. murder of that young girl you com-
menced yesterday. Set up the ruins of Herculane-u-

; distribute the small pox ; you need not finish
that runaway match ; have the high water in (he
paper this week. Let the pie alone till afler dinner,
but put the barbecue to press, and theu go to the
devil, and he will tell you about the work for (he
morning."

Not much woudar that Dr. Faustus was burned

for inventing such a diabolical art.

Tin; MISSING SHIPS.

It is not probable, that we shall ever receive any
more definite information in regard to the missing
Packet-Ship- s than that brought by the Captain of tho

Norman, who states that on his passage from New

Orleans to Liverpool on the 13th and 14lh of Decem-

ber he experienced the most dreadful hurricane it had
ever been bis lot to encounter. His Ship received a

good deal of damage ; and on the l!)th of the sumo

mouth he passed, in lat. 50, long. 35, several pieces

of a wreckf a longkjMigrrtr-boob- y hatches, and oth-

er appurtenances of a Packet-Shi- The England

and United States must have encountered this storm,

and it is not improbable that what the Captain of the
Norman saw, were relics of those vessels. '

RELIGIOUS SENTIMENTS OF FRANKLIN.

On a day of great anxiety, perplexity, and division

of sentiment, in the Convention that framed the Con-

stitution of the United States, the venerable Doctor

Fiakklin rose and made the following Speech, which

as indicating the true Source ef political wisdom,

ought to be in the memory aud heart of every Amer-

ican citizen :

iVr.irie.-Th- small progress we have
after four or five weeks close attendance and contm- -

ual reasonings with each other-- our different senli- -

rents on almost every question, several of tbe fast
producing as many voet as ayes is, methinks, a mel- -

anchely proof of the imperfeotion of the human tin- -

derstaudrug. We indeed seem to feel our want of
politKoJ wisdom, since we have been running all .bout
is search of it. VVe have gone back to ancient his- -

lory for models of government, and examined the dif-

ferent forms of those republics 'Which, having been
originally formed with the seeds of their own dissolu
tion, now no longer eiuU ; aud we have viewed mo-

dern States all round Europe, but find none of their
Constitution suttuMe to our eirounutaneea. In this
situation of this assembly, groping, as it were, in the
dark, to find political truth, and scares abio to distin
guish it when presented to us how has it happened,
sir, that we bave uot hitherto once thought of humbly
applying to trie l ather ol Lights to illuminate our
understandings f In the beginning of the contest
with Britain, when we were sensible of danger, we
had daily piayere in this room for the Divine protec-

tion our prayers, sir, were heard, and they were gra-

ciously answered. All of ua who were engaged fn

the struggle, must have observed frequent instances of
a superintending Providence in our favor. To that
kind Providence we ewe this Happy opportunity ol

consulting in peace, on tbe means of establishing our
future national felicity. Aud have we now forgotten
that powerful Friend? Or do we imagine we no
longer need his aasistanee 1 I have lived, sir, a long
time; aatd tbe longer I live, the more convincing,
proofs I see of tins truth that GOD govern in the
affaire of men ! Aad if a sparrow eennot faB to the
.ground without his aetiee, is it probable that an em-

pire can rise without his aid 7 We have been assured,
sir, in th sacred writings, that 'eteept tbe Lord
build the house, they labor io vain that build it' I

. . , . ,a i i i ,ll i s-- i i: ,i I
nrraiv oeiieve uim, mass a mmo seiivvs, uiei wiwjvus
Iwconcarrias aid, we shaft succeed h, this poliucat

reasoiiN, he had kept from her since infancy. Miss
Tii'Kam ruin away villi the Count, but before they
were married, comes back fur her jewels, when sh
findi that hs is an iinjimtrr, having in thu mean tiun-bee- n

unmasked by .the Orphan gul and Mrs. T.'s
waiting maid, of v. hum she Icurued had French slid
foreign manners. The Count had been the maid's
lovsr in Paris. The Clerk is turned out, with the in-

formation that a prison awaits him as an accomplice,
if he discloses auht The puirriiut retire to the
country, Mr. T. being, cured without exposure. The
wrpnau gui lias a loruine and a niiMianu, ami so ends
this new hit at the tunes. Tho play bears principal- -

ly npou two of our faults the aping of foreign man- -

neis, and the slavery, anil oftentimes dishonest ener- -

gy, with which husbands work to support the extrav

agaiice of their wives. Talking of extravagance
puts me iu inuid, perhaps unfairly, of

BOARDING SCHOOLS.
Of which, there are many here, quite lions in their

way, as regards the number of I'ujiils, fashion, and

cost, and 1 shull tube some future opportunity of men-

tioning them particularly. There are many Institu-

tions, however, in the neighborhood of the City, for

the manufacturing of Drawing liooni Goddesses,
which I prefer to Ihesein Town, and en of them ha-

ving come under my observation considerably, I have
induced the Principals to sond you an Advertisement,

and shad tike the liberty of mentioning the School

particularly. It is four miles from the City proper,

near the Kast River, a quiet, retired, and beautiful

spot, and combines the advautages of Iho City and

country, as His it y can be reachfd evory half hour,

by Oiiiinbiis or Kail Ifoad. Mra. I!aiihktt and her

husband, e persons of respect ability and talent, ami
,,

superior Musicians. 1 he number of upils is qiute
j

limits I, anil they are all as if on family I have no

hesitation in rocomuioiidilig it to such of your friends,

as wish, for any reason, to give their daughter, a
f

Northei'i education. r. t.

ANOTHER MUSS.
We published, some tune siiicc, a letter in re

gard :o certain difficulties between uur Navy and

the an I'oriiies at Rio. Tho alliur is assuming a

serious face, if accounts can bo relied on so

ihat .Mr. l'olk is likely to have a pretty busy lime
of it. Our little Navy is in a sad jioihj'r. As
we get up these various figbtinjf fancies, lining
fleets are wanted at so many quarters, that it is
quite impossible to supply the full donund. It is
now said that the Heel designed lor Mexico will

first call at Rio, and pay our rcspcrti io lirauil. j

and alter havine ibown her our teeth, Mexico
w,l-ib.- bo treated with a grin. A Brazilian

"yV nat Mr. Wise demanded hi. pass- -

porti arm got tkam. butdidn'l leave. They seem
inclined to poke fun at Jonathan, winch t hey will
fin(J ye far ffom fu ,f ,, ioat iol,k OUI.

:
A Waih.nglon letter writer roakei the followinS

liatemenu Ktcnnuna wir.
"The despatches referred to from Mr. Wise

call for detinue instructions as Iu the course he
i. to pursue in his present relations with the
Brazilian governnrcnl. 11c ure;es Ihe immediate
appearance nf a formidable naval force in that
quarter, for the protection of our roinmerci.il and
maritime) interests, and tho expediency of his
withdrawal Irnin that government, inasmuch as
he canr.ot well see how the matter is lobe settled
amicably and honorably to ourselves, s Ihe in-

sult wis gratuitous on the part of the Hrazihans,
who refuse to apologue, and continue to ho;d
forth freeh menires to himself, amL'tl course to
the government of the United Slates. It is n!

that there has already been a cabinet meeting
upon the subjecl j that the naval force intended
for Mevicrr Will receive instructions to visit Rio;.

that Mr. Wise will not rsturrr until such tune as

our government is determined to act wiih effkien-e- y

and force, regarding--, as it does.'the case as an
exceedingly aggravated one."

A Doctor sbakinc job tiik Ary isd
Natt. At as entertainment given by Iho mem-

bers of the Canadian Parliament, at the close of

its recent aesiiotT, tbe Army and Navy were
toasted and unfortunately enough, there hap

P"d to
-

be r la.lor or soldier present to reply.

i , . a.'.,a aw.fT' an "d.,h'f
'or&Jtt"J it to be joy duly
A f.rft.A Pkiirmsn I",w wma w. ih, v.

The ipaech. was received With' rotitvtle of io:
plause ,

fore the opening of the School, and te the confidence

of the Diocese in his judgment, it is owing, in a great
degree, that it has met with such signal favor from

tho public.

But we are losing sight of Mr. IIart'l Tainting,

which is sufficient of itself, without other evidence,

to stamp the imprimatur of Artist on his fame. He

is, we understand, a Teuncssean by birth, but he is a

Painter by nature, who, after taking Portraits for

some time, went to Europe, and there accomplished

himself for his Profession, under the best Masters.

He is still a young man, and bids fair to reach the

topmost round of tho Professional ladder. And, in-

dependent of the pleasure which is afforded by the
success of genuine merit, it it, in itself, a grateful sen

sation, to feel that our country is rising fast into emi

nence in the various departments of the Fiuo Arts.

THE AMERICAN REVIEW.
Mr. C. W. Webber, one of the Editors of this able

Periodical, recently established, and devoted to the

permanent maintenance of Whig principles, is now

in this City, for tho purpose of extending the circula-

tion of the Work. Its support by the party, is earnest-

ly recommended by the leading Whigs of the country,

as demanded by the permanent interests of the na-

tion. And, for the sake of perfect confidence in its

political course, assurance is given under the signa-

ture of the first men of the country, that the continual

assistance of able writers has been secured, and that
full trust is reposed in the views and abilities of the

'Editors.
The Loco Foco party have, for years, had a Re-

view distinguished for ability, but maintaining all the

pernicious doctrines by which it is characterized(

while the Whigs have had no general organ, before

this, through which to utter their sentiments, and

spread a healthier influence through the community.

We trust that it will be adequately sustained, and

that the Whigs of North Carolina will not be behipd

hand in the good work.

" Never was a more truthful saying ottered than
that to the victor Belong the spoils," for all parties,
civil, military, religious and politic), have ever acted
oo that principle from the earliest period of he history
of man to the present day ; and surely then, if the
victors are to share the spoils, who should receive the
" first trust" but those who have fought with the most
courage and done the most execution, who have been
in tbe service " even from their boyish days," always
engaged where their services were most necessary and
effective. " JVeio York Plebeian.

The foregoing is the most shameful avowal we

have ever seen of political profligacy. The assertion,

that proscription ie the accredited doctrine of all par-

lies, is fully falsified by the experience of Gen. Has-usom- 's

short reign. The Whigs, however, have but

little iuterest in the matter, beyond the maintenance of

a great conservative principle, for but few Whigs are

in office to be decapitated by the poiitical guillotine.

There may be soirre in subordinate stations, but none

in important offices; and the process of removal, only

exchangee an bid Loco for a new one.

WRITINGS OF HUGH . LEG ARE.

We learn from the " Charleston Courier," that
Messrs. Bracts at James bf that City, are about to

commit to the press, a work of the highest attraction
" The Writings of licou Swintoh Lkoabx," com-

prising " Soiectione from his contributions to the

Southern akd New York Reviews;" " Portions of his

Diplomatic Correspondence," models of their kind;
- A Journal ef the Rhine," written by the author dur-

ing hie diplomatic ministry at Brussels," and never

before published ; fend the u Orations'' which have

ranked him as ear ef the Ctceros of the age, together
with a number of hh " Private Letters," which are

said te be replete w&h tbe most racy interest, literary

and general. We learn that this new and valuable

contribution te American literature, is to as published

under the'auepicee and for the benefit ef the sister ef

tbe lamented and gifted author.

' COODF0RTU5C
Mr. DIra, the Prassrieter of tbe Delaran Home,

Albaay, has made a successful ait in borhsy for wat- -

r. Ha is building a ntagDineeal Hotel ore sienes
blgb, which he supplied with pipes, in the expectation
of gettrew water from tbe city waterworks. He was

awafpeintesj sa this ssuree, and cemruencsd boring

br water, in. which operation K was so fortun ale as
to hit a etrsvtura of coarse sand, fronr srhich l1a stresdtt of Barest soft water, eSbttfinf aboar 29,000

ratieas pt dhywntelkv bT aepropnate. .j,.apparatus,v l

eel,

rcd efedjin j their boner, that if tho military were witb-n- a-

drawn order should be restored. The Faculty repli-'- d

that tbev must have some more tangible assurance
than mere Reeolutiooa, but agreeing to the proposi

tion, if the names ef the students were signed lej.be
ilutioas. - Thai was net done, and subsequently

oother Meeting' Waa held", slmflaf reselutiotie passe,
and the same reply was ri ven. Most of the Students

left ; the Faculty, it is understood, will resign ;r Tor (he present the College appears te be broken

HE IH THE DISMAL SWAeMI". .
A letter ia tfae Charleston Courier save that thhr

hu nsglnf fcl2 day, deetreymg Useueandi
E-

-

ii ad other stock, and inun ease qaantitiel ef
"t'm arf Steves. A Buiriber at" rauaerar neinaea.

brew i Um Swaitsp toe years, bare aeerEa fetnrn to their rnieters, the Same ;
esaaWsiarflUa ri. aha tShHssv Ofi mm.

ot having then em child, retnmsi to their masts,
"ft lont offblfe Va;. mcetmnitd . U fifteen

lecfAM --l:i ji . i . . .

and
vtu
that

i'dit- -

fly-

lOlb--

btor.

iir,it

Gi

:anal

i for

or

d re-

buildiagae better thaa the boildareof Babel : we shall j la this dlleorma, a Doctor took the Boor- -be

divided by our little, partial, local" interests ; our u Gentlemen," said he, " the trst of the army
projects will be coufoimdsd ; and we ourselves shall od M Moaned. There is not a soldier
become a reproach and a down I. future agss. m A nl' k Tlierf ool , ,., ,IMflhjr
And whal :w worse, kind mar hrwrir, fr this .

wbo Wood ,r ,;, MC, t

uafortunaU mstaaee, skxpair of establishing a gov- - ' V. " -
be vJm gentle..1 myelf,erweat by hum., wlfftan, and U.r.a t.w., permtlemen,

what I nfe smul a' inen more,Soawar tt4 eonnnest. -

s. ..' . hundred, a thounmd limei. hac4 bled for my- a uioieioTw e so rve, snat n.nreiorui,
prays, frnerlnVt asswtattes Heave., asits
We-is-fs.D

Tear deHberatWlss, be held In tbil asMm- -

My evlry marniag, before we prind te busiaess ;

and that eae or mete of Use tlsrgy of this City be
to officiate in that service.''

- Mwm, ra far wrwus wwe. smm isr saw --UtiMIM M nnr ptit ITtH Men. wnairoaassian. Many bean, and ether wild animals, aav ,oif --pef.M importairt, is, that Mr. D. keeplalem-ke- B

since the fire broke eat. - wr?to! befer;


